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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

TVcdncsda!J, 2(i A'll!'""t, 188.). 

Ab~r.nce of PrcHif'lent --Jfc:o:~mgcs from the (iovcrnol'.
... ~ctiugo Chairman of Committees.--- ClJaJitnhle 
lnstitntiom; ::.HanageJJJCllt Hill~-tltird rcatliug.-
Crown fAmrl:o; Act of lSfH AHLC1Hlmcnt. Bill· ~C('Ollil 
reaflin~.-\\rcstern Hail war E;.;tcnsi.ou.-Adctit inn a! 
Jiembors Bill.- .Jir.s~agc from tlle Lcgisla1h·c 
.-\~scmhly.-J[ar:;npials Dcslrm;tion ~\et Continua
tion Hill. 

The Hou,;e met nt 4 o'clock. 

ABSENCE Ol•' l'RESII>E"01T. 
The POSTMASTEH-GJ•;Xl•;ItAL Naid: Hon. 

g-entlemen,--I hnHJ jnot been informed hy Sir 
Thorrmo Mci!wmith thnt onr PreHident is 
unavoidably abHent this afternoon. 

"\Vhereupon the CHMinLIN OF CmnJI'l"l'l•:Es 
{Hon. D. F. HolJerts), according to the 2Sth 
Standing Order, took the chair. 

::\IESSAGI~S J<'R0::\1 THE CiOVEHXOR. 
The PRESIDINU CHAIR:\IAK mporterl 

the receipt of messages from the Governor, inti
mating that the Royal a,,;ent had been g·iven to 
the Pacific Island Labourers Employers ( 'mn
pensation Bill, the Rabbit Bill, ami the :Police 
Officers Relief Bill. 

ACTI"01G CHAIIDIAK OF C0.\1:\IITTEES. 
The PO:STl\lASTER- GEKl~RAL uwvcrl 

that the Hon. A. ,T. Thynne be appoint<>d to act 
as Chairman of Connuittces fur this chy. 

Queotiun put ami paHsed, 

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONSMANAGJ~
MEKT BILL-THIRD HEADING. 

On the motion of the POST.\fASTJUt
GE?G:RAL, this Bill was read a third time, 
p>ts.serl, ami ordered to be returned to the I,egis
Iative .Assembly by messttge in the usual form. 

CHOWN LAXDS ACT OJ<' 188·1 A.\IEND
:\IEKT DILL-SECOKD HEADING. 

The l'OSTMASTER-G EKERAL said: Hon. 
g'Ontlenien,~"ln 1noving- the Hecond reading of 
this Bill, which is a Bill to amend the Crown 
Land·· Act of 1884, with rc,pect to the selection 
of land before survey and in other respects, 
you will notice that the pith of the Bill is 
practically to be found in clause 2, which has for 
it~ object to give the Governor in Council power 
to snspencl the operation of the 43rcl Hection of 
the Lmul Act of 1SS·l, in reg·ard to certain land 
in districts named in the schedule of the 1lill. 
I think it would be well that I shoulcl read you 
this section 43 of t.he principal Act, which is a 
very simple one:-

,.Before any laud i:;:. so Jll'Oclaimctl open for 1:\Clcet.\on 
it. ~hall he s1u·vcycd nntlcr Lite dircetion of the ~m·ycyor
<;cncral awl dlvidctl into lots of eoH\'Cnicut arPa for 
~elc1'tion, with proper roart::5 and reserve~ for }1\lhli(~ 
Jllll'lJOS:CS, and sneh lots shall be marke<l on tlw gl'Clllllll 
hy post::; not lt:.5s than three red· in height <.Li the eorners 
of the lots." 

That clause <tffirmecl the principle of survey 
before selection ; and since the pa~.sing of the _Act 
it has been fouml, ''" I think most lwn. members 
of this Chamber are aware, that it iH de;;irahlc 
that certain land in certain districts specified in 
the Hchedule before referred to shonld be ma,cle 
avaibble to the general public for selection 
before survey. It will he ap]>arent to us aJl, I 
think, that these districts whm·e selection has 
taken place since the Oj.>eration of the Act of 1Sii8 
lmve been well weeded of all the good land
in fact, otll laud,; of hoth the first alli! second 
classe'< have Jn·,,ctically beon absorbed during 
the past seventeen ye;crs ; but there are still 
Hl<-Lny little ren1nant:-; and patches of country in 
these districtH which are ,·ery inacces,;ible indeerl 
to pm·wns other than those' re,;ident in the diH
trict~. rrhey are, in fact, l'td.1ly only known to 
those who are resident in the districts, 
:uvl it iD conHi<lerecl tu be a wi:se thing to 
give the Oovernor in Council power to snHpend 
the operation of chtnNe 4;; for the pnrpose of 
enabling thei-)e sun(1ry piece-.; nf land to bu taken 
up by selcctnro am! their friends. This really is 
the object of this a:nemling Bill---to enable thewl 
snnclry pieceH of bnd, which arc to be fonnd 
all over the colony in out-of-the-way places, to be 
taken up. It it< desimblc tlmt every facility 
should be given to :-;electors to take thmn up 
before c;nrvey. Indeed, it will hardly pay to have 
<1 ::iUl'veyor traver:::iin;...;- :ctll the couutry to find_ 
out '\vhere the;:;e 1,-ioce...; of l:tntl arc.; and hence 
iti,, proposed to deal with the rlistricts mentioncrl 
in the Bill in the mannet· provided in clause 2. 
'l'he following are thP districts mentioned in the 
RehvLlnle--namely, Beonleigh, Brisbane, l1Jf.lwich, 
Toowu-mnbn, \Vn,rwick, Gy1npie, :1\Iarybornngh, 
Jjunda berg, G ladstone, <""Lnd l{qckhmnpton. I 
do not prnpo~e to go into the details of the ;..;n b
f\ections of chtn':ie ~at any length to day, bec~tn~e 
we can cle<el with them better in committee, but 
J wonld draw "ttention to clanoe 3 of the Bill, 
which provides as follow;:; :--

"\fhen any ~cle('tor of lantl untlcr the proYisions of 
the CrO\'i'll Lands Alienation .\.et o[ 1816, who rc~ides 
personally an!l lmnd .flrle tllercou. or any o1vner in fee 
nf land 1vltkb. if it, had not bePu ali(~u;t1ed from the 
Crown, would bu eonntry lawl. who reside~ llCrsoually 
and bo11rl.fi11e t.lteruon, ~elects under Part IV. of the 
Crown Lantls Act nt' 1&'3-! other l'onntry hwd <Hlj0ining 
tlw blllil wl!crcon llc ~o rc~idc:-;, !11~ shall in snt~h ea~u, 
bul for so lou:; ouly as llc couiinuou:sly awl bond fide 
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re:-;ides on either lJOrtion of land, he exempt from 
pcrformanec of the condition of occupation iu respect 
of the other." 

There is also a proviso to that cbuse to this 
effect:--

'· ProYidccl that ~ucll exemption shall not extend to 
any scloetions of gT(•atur armt in the aggre;Zat.e than the 
maxuunm area allowed to be selected hy one JWl'~ou in 
the tlist1·ict, inelnsiYO of the land whcrcon the selector 
resit le~." 
Clan~e 4 i~ tt very wi~e provi:-3ion indeed, and h~1s 
the effect of di~enabling personH frmn rLcttniring
homesteads without residence. Then vou will 
observe in clause:) anien{lrnents upon Sl~h-mction 
4 of section 74 of the principal ""et. This 
cbuse 5 is practic,,lly to enable ;;electors to 
accp1ire by selection laml in thei1· own <listl'ict 
np to the arect permitted under the Act of 1884. 
1 t would be a great hardship, for instance, if a 
lessee who held an area of (j40 ac1 e;; were not 
permitted to take up land to the full extent 
allowed by the Act of 1884-namely, 1,280 
acres. 'fhere is no reason why he should not be 
able to extend his area to the ;naxinmm provided 
for in the principal Act. The justice of tluct 
provision therefore will, I think, not be gain
Haid l1y <-tny hon. nlmnber. Then cla1u3e () beginD 
by statin~· that doubts lmve arisen as to the 
total nmonnt which nmy become payable as rent 
by a lessee of an agricultuml farm, and it 
provides that where such a lessee has l"tid a sum 
equal to 2s. (jd, per acre of the land cumprised 
in the farm he shall be entitled to have returned 
to him a sum equal to the difference between the 
sum pttitland a sum OC[nal to 2s. Gd. per acre. 
I rlo not think I need go any further into the 
Bill just a,t present, because I feel sure it will 
receive very full con:..;ideratiun in connnittee, 
ttml I therefore beg to move that it be read a 
second time. 

The Ho:-.. A. C. GREGORYs:cid: HonouralJ!e 
gentlemen,-The Bill which we have now before 
118 is one which we had good reason to expect 
when we went through the exceedingly fmil 
mettsnreoflast session. l then took the opportunity 
to point out to the Postmastor-Cleneml some of its 
defects; and the great defect of this Bill is that it 
iK pa.tching the original .Act. If the l+ovennnent 
had taken the trouble to inquire what woulrl be 
a reasonable mode of doinl-( what they want to 
do--that is, to facilitate the subdivision <md oc
cupation of bud-they would not have gone this 
ronnda.bont w:-ty to work. The great principle 
of the original _Act, tLB asKerted laHt ~ession, was 
selection ttfter ><urvev-. hut now we have '" direct 
lll'opo:-;ition to set :;c.:,idf' that principle, as far aH 
it :cpplies to ten diflerent districts. It is not r·o 
1n1u . .:h a, quc.;tinn of the jncongrnity of the Bill, 
but it may he just as well for me to point out tt> 
the l't"tmaster-G enoral what would he the 
correct way of getting at the object the Govern~ 
1uent ha,ve now in view, in orcler to reduce at the 
same time the cost of surveys and facilitate the 
occupation of the land. Now, if the Go\·ern
ment wonltl just altogether set asirle what 
they lmve alre:c<ly done in the principal 
Act, and what they Jll'O]ll1'8 to do here, 
and adopt the sybtein of 1uaking a general 
feature survey of the country which would be 
declared open for selection, they would he doing 
n much wiser thin.c:. In the fir,tinstance, all the 
nmin roads should be !:tiel out ; then of course 
the subsirliary roads would follow. Then the 
boundaries of every selection would come in. 
They might then rnark out some of the most 
import,;nt public re;;erve;, and there should also 
be a feature snrvev of those main features of the 
conntry, ~nch as · lva.tcrcourse'', or any feature 
which ought to be a lwunchtry of ,.eJections. \V ell, a 
plan like that put in the h::mtls of any land cmn
llJi:-;Kinner, 8'\Tn if ht-' only lJot::se,i:-;ed. a 1nmlura'Le 
amount of knowled;;·e-in fact, without the 

posseHsion of rtny actual profm::~sionnJ knowledge, 
would enable him to adjust and arrange the 
subdivision of selections, so that each person could 
take up the tpmntity of land which he reC[uired. 
:Now, the system of survey before selection 
im-olves this 'erv seriou;; difficulty, that 
a man who wai1ts 100 acres often finch; 
tlmt 200 acres lmve been surveved in the 
position in which he wishes to take up his 
selection, and pro1Jably his means will not permit 
him to take that amount up. Another man, 
perhaps, would like 400 acres in the same 
locality, but he can only take up 200. The 
great Clisndvantage of survey before H&lection ~H 
that if the boundnries have been marked out rt 
might be three or four yea1·s before they would 
be utilised. Some will be lost, and others, 
through the accidents of fire and flood, will be 
wiped out, and when the selector con1eH on to 
the gronn<l the Government will have to 
1·esnrvey and incur t1 second c~1argc for doinM 
so. l'racticitlly, therefore, the < }oYemment will 
}uwe a norninal survey on 1Japer, a.nd ~::t,nother 
smvey will have to be m:ode when the selector 
wishes to put np his fence. The co"t of the 
;;ystem which I point out would be considembly 
less than will be the cost of any pnyme11t for 
tllll'vey before Helection, and the :-;.ante rernark 
can be applied to those pnrtrcul:tr c:tses 
here in which it ic, stated that ther·e are 
tt large nun1her of lJieceR of land scattered 
about in all dire('tiuns which, ttcconling to the 
Postlnaster-(-ieneral, t~urYeyorB can scarcely find. 
The Govcmment propo.,e that these should he 
thr·own open to tJelection 1Jefore survey. Now, 
woulcl it not be f::cr bettm- in those districts--and 
not only in the ones mentioned, but the lar;;-er 
ones-to ha Ye the land roughlv t~l.U'Yeyecl so aH tq 
enable 'electors tc> take' up those portiOns which 
they may rCC]Uire. The method I propose 
would be far quicker :md hr cheaper than the 
expensive system proposed by the Government. 
I think that hon. ;:;·entlemen will at once see that 
if any one of them was desimus to select land 
in ::my district and he could be shown a rrmp 
of the important featnres of the country
the nutin roads :tnd the n1ain waterconr~es, 
ancl the imvortant public re,en-es-he could 
very erusily, under t"Jmne very ~inq lle rule·..;, 
take hiN pencil and ruler and nutrk off, H<-ty, 
GOO, or 2,000, or GO acre~, jnHt a:-; he ndght 
re<1uiro. Then, as rega,rd:::; tbe <Inr...;tion of 
his being able to occupy -- \vith a lll~Ll' 
like that ho coultl have no difficulty what
ever, because to a great extent lJC wonld 
have everything that iH nece::;:-;nry alJ(l wonhl 
not he compellotl tn fence in the whole of the 
honudaries. The greater purtiun of the 
boundttrim; would in 1no~t C::t:'leN bo fourH1 to 
have been dciinecl by the feature snncy. The 
eo:-;t of sneh <-t feature survey wouhlnnt a.uwnnt 
to one-fourth part of what the sun ey of the bntl 
into portions ready to selec.:t would coRt; and, ac; 
I have ahP:ccly ,,aid, the other system has this 
tlisadvantage~that if, say, haJf-a-ruilli<m acres are 
'nrveyed, before one-tenth of the land is selected 
the boundary nmrks will be so depreciated 
th:ct n select'or cannot possil1ly fence in his 
bnd withont lmYin,;· those m<wks replace<!. 
The Govennnent would have to go thronf.!,'h the 
cnm,;e of survey after selection in actual fact. 
They lu.1Ye pledged the1nselves tn a certain 
ryotem and it will be difficult to get out nf it. 
I ttrn not f-ipeaking frmn a party point of view, 
but from a professiomcl point of view, and my 
object is to so o,pportion the land that the wish eo 
of parties desiring to ;ccqnire it and the intere;;ts 
of the pul1lic can be best met, and the expense 
reduced to tt ntiniunnn. The Govenunent ought, 
between thi:-; ti1nc <tnd next seR~ion, to earnestly 
look :tt the thing as a m<etter of lmoiness lmcl 
nut a;; a party lJUe,;tion, and do what they can 
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to bcilitate the nccnpation of the conntry and 
cheapen the eo~t of n1arking the boundaries of 
the selectiulls. I say they mtn if they will 
earnestly turn their attention towards it, and 
thong-h I scarcely expect them to tmn to me for 
advice, I wnuld be ready a.nd willing to give n1y 
tin1e to assi8t thern in preparing a n1eELRHl'e 
which would contribnte to so 'valuable and 
important an object. 

()nest ion pnt and passe< I, and committal of the 
Billmaclc an Order of the lhy for to-nJOlTDW. 

WESTimX RAILWAY J~XTK~\SI0::-1. 
The l'RESIDIXG CHAilDIAK announced 

that he had received a 1nessage fron1 the Legif-;
lativ·e Assembly tranH~llitting, for the approval 
of the Council, the plan, section, and book of 
refm·cnce of the proposed extension of the 
\Vo.stern Rai!VI'ay from 2\JU llliles 37 chains (from 
llalby) to C!mrlcYille, as laid upon the table of 
~he Honse, on Tue,;day, the 18th day of August, 
mstant. 

ADDITIOX AL 1\IJ<:l\IDIUCS BILL. 
On the motion of the l'OSTJ\L\.STER

GEKEltAL, the l'resi,Jing Clminuan left the 
clmir, and the Honso resolved it"elf into Com
luittee of the \Vhnle to cnntiider the llH3i;~·m,ge of 
the Les·i,J.otivc _\.ssembly of U\th August, in 
rega,rd to thi~ Bill. 

The I'OST}L~:STERG-EXEIL\L ~aid the 
Le~islativc .. A.Hsembly, after conrsiderinf;· the 
an1endment~ matle by the Council to the "\.ddi
timml Member., Bill, di·.ag-reed to them for the 
following l'(\,_t:-JOHtl :-

,, Jk~an:-;c tlH'Y wonld allow of the addition of nantl'~ 
to the c}(:·to1'td roll:-; witllOHL :my provision [or the prc
Ycn"Lion or detection of fa be Ol' nnfonndcd elaims. 

·· Bee 1 nsc it iti not d~ ~irable that claims to be mscrtccl 
on an clec~toral roll ;-;honhl 110 allOW·!(l \Yithont tl!c 
name" of tllc daimants being pn nli.cly notified, aml full 
opportunity bl'i.n.~ t-\'h·eu for lo:lging objection::~ to suc:ll 
elailm; as maY lJQ nufounde·l. 

·· J~ceam;c 'the ~lll:tll nnmbcr of persons wlw wonld 
rt··tlly 1J(: entitlc(l Lo ltave their liHltlC:-i ill~•Ttc•l on hoth 
roll:-; •loc" not ,,·arraui t.IJC f1elay in bringing tltc .\_t•t. 

into operation, wllicli woulfl he nccc~"<Lrily l'atl:':lCil by :L 
Jll'OliCl' ~chcme for 1lcalin,!..!." "\Yitll 11cw claims." 

His Hwtion wonld be that the Council clo not 
in~i~t on their L'Llllendnwut-.;; and, in speakin;;· to 
thnt motion, he felt that it would be almost a 
wn,~te of tin1r> to go oYer the gronrul which nwst 
hon. g-entlenwu tLtVel·~ed in the discnHsion of the 
Bill. He did not think anything new could l1e 
:-~~Lid~ :tnd though he lHtll very gTe;tt re-.:vcct 
for the. opinim1:-; ennnciated '-Vhen the Bill 
wati under cmu;i(leration he rc~pcctfully :)ug
C'"'·te<l that hi., motion c,]wulcl be carried in 
view of the dehtj. \\·hich \Vonld necef.:sarily occur 
if they adhered to their amendment. It hat! 
hccn v-ery vv dl said eloewhore tlmt of the two 
edlo they slwulrl choose the le''''' aml :ell side' of 
the ChanJlJel· wonld agree that there was a little 
uvil in the po~Hihle excln:-;inu of certain votm·.-; 
frn1u exerci:-;] ng· their rig·ht at the emnin;.; elec
tiono in the 1\litehell and nlnograv-e ulectomtcs. 
But the aun:mduwnt refcrreLl to those per~on;; 
who were a.lreadv reg-istered voter.-;, anti tlutt 
provision, if c~tn·ied ont, \Vouhl delay the elec
tions in those clistriets. Fndor all the. cil·cmu
otanc:es, he trnste<l the Chamber would Ht:e its 
way to adopt his motion. He therefore mo\·e,] 
that the Council do not insist on their 
an1•=mdrnentti. 

The HoN.}'. T. GREGOltY said that m; he was 
the mover of the ameJH lment,; referred to in the 
mes,;age of the Lr;;islative Assembly he felt it 
hi,; duty briefly to place before the CommitLee 
the re<Lson~ why they ought to in~if-3t ou tho~e 
anwndrnent~ ; at the sarr1e ti1ue he did not 1nean 
to ~ay that he inte1Hled to 1110\"e a rnotion to that 
eifeci, but he wa.:-; <tuxiout-3 to hear the opinion:-; of 
hon. member~ lJefore deeiLlingthe <[Ut:,tionone wooy 

or the other. Probably the strongest argument 
which could be advanced agttinst the a1uendruent:-; 
was the delay which rnight taJ..~e pla,ce in bringing 
the Bill into operation, but he questioned whether 
it would prlllluce that effect. There was no 
doubt that if the Government chose the whole 
matter could be carried throug-h quite as quickly 
as if the amendments were withdrawn, and the 
only question was whether there was any weight 
in the statement tlmt the rolls might be stnffell 
by not allo\ving sufficient tirue to exrunine the 
clairns of persons \V hose nan1es were put on the 
roll. He doubted whether any name would be 
put on the roll by anyone who had no right to do 
so, but if such " thing should happen it might 
be strnck off by the revision court. The next 
thing to contiider was that probably n large 
number would be disfranchised-at any rate for 
the present election, anrl possibly for the next 
three years-if the amendments \\·ere not retained. 
He dicl not know the intentions of the Govern
ruent; they rnight hn,ve a dissolution in vie\v or 
they mig-ht be aware that the sitting member 
wished to retire. He did not like to impute 
nwtives, but one \vas jnHtified in ima,gining that 
they were ahaid of the conse<ruences of allowing 
the rolls tn be made up with >tdditional names, 
the result of which might be aver,;c to their present 
Jlolicy. He had been at some little pnins to 
ascertain the probable number of electors who 
might be disfrcmchised by the amendments being 
f-3tnwk out, and the e~tinutte nLried fl·mn GOO to 
1,000. He should not be surprised if no less than 
1,000 electors in the pre,;ent district of Towns
v-ille were tlisfranchised through the rejection 
of the amendment, and if that W•cre the case 
the Governrnent would only be doing .im·;tice 
to Townsville if they ev-en debyed the election 
for an ndditional 1nen1 her for the sake of getting
the rolls complete. Since the U-oYermnent lm<l 
so studiously resisted the amendment,, which 
every member of tlw Council supported without 
reference to 1)arty feeling, they could not ea~t 
rtuy greater odilnn upon the Governrnent than 
C[Uietly allowing their disagreement to hold mul 
letting the reHponl")ibility of diBfranchitiing a, con
siderable portion uf the elector" of the diotl'ict 
rest upon them. lt \1 as only on belmlf of the 
electors that he would stillresi,;t the rejection of 
the amendment,;. 

The Hox. IV. APLIX said he was v·cry Slll'l'Y 
the other Chamber could not see its vmy to allow 
the amendments pa"od by the Council to 
renmin in the Bill, '" their rejection vv-ould very 
seriously atfect the electomte of Town,v-ille. To 
hi:-; cel'tain knowle(lgc 1nany people thoro were 
qualif1ecl to be on the roll for the 1\Insgmv-e 
district as freelwlders, and it was a greCit lmnl· 
ship thnt they should he disfranchised for some 
yPan:i to cmnc~till the next genernl elef;tion~ 
which would be the resnlt if the ameJulment" 
were rejected. \t the smne time he should not 
like to sec the Bill iluporilletl by any action that 
Chau1her rni~ht take with re~anl to the atHend
nwnti:i. 

'The Hox. A. C. UUEGOICY ,;aiel the qnestion 
a.t i . ..,~ue wa.H \Vhether they :-;honld ini:ii;.:;t upon 
amendments mad0 in the Bill, the object of which 
wet.-; tu a.void diHfranchi~-;iug a lar~e 111nn1)er of 
tho"o who were <.tt the preHent tin1e elector;-; in 
the combined district of 'l'ownsville and :IYius
grav-e. 'fhe objection first made was tlmt the 
amendments would hav-e no effect, because the 
nmnber to whom it would give a qualification 
would be very kmall ; and almost in the same 
bn:<tth it was scticl that the mnendments would 
apply to no less than 3,000 who ou,ht not to be 
on the roll--a nwst extraordinary discrepancy. 
It wa., alleged that time wnnld he lost if the 
an1erH.hueut:) were retainetl; but tbere would not 
be one single day lost on that account. It was 
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true that some persons who might be elector~ 
in Townsdlle might make application to be 
placed on the roll for JYinsgrave without 
,]ne qualification, but tlwugh the adv,mtage of 
the publication of names would be lost there 
would still be the revision court, which wa,s the 
only court th:tt struck names off the roll. 
Practically, therefore, the objection raised to 
mcmes being placed on the sup]Jlementary list 
was a mere nullity. The Government hotel 
announced their determination to oppose the 
auwndn1ent; and even if it beearue law, 
they could by executive action so arrange 
things as to leave it inoperativ-e, ancl under 
the circuin~tance.-s it was not of very rnuch 
importance whether it was retained ur not. 
If the Government had wish eel they would gladly 
have availed themselves of the amendment as 
an opportunity to do something both just and 
popuhcr. But they had not done w, alHl under 
the circumstances he thought it as well to leave 
them to their own devices. The only thing he 
would point out w>ts that the {jovcrnment were 
perfectly well aware that there woulcl not be any 
member elected for either J\[usgrave or Towns
vine who would be able to sit during the present 
ReH:-;ion of J?arlian1ent. There was a rernecly, hnw
ever, which the Govemment oug·ht to apply even 
without the amemlment. They ought to tlefer the 
elections until Jammry, lJy which time those who 
would be disfranchised by an earlier election 
W<•uld be able to get their nmue, on the roll for 
1lu,;grave-he mentioned that electorate as an 
illustration~and record their votes for ''member 
who might take his sec~t next session. That 
plan would be far better than having the 
election~ at an earlier da,te, thu~ lJroventing 
uutny perHonR fnnn being able to record their 
votes prolmbly for the next three years. As 
he said before, the remedy was in the hands of 
the Government if they chose to apply it, though 
he was sorry to say he scarcely expected they 
would do w. He had already pointed out that 
hy executive action they could tlefeat the object 
of the amendment, and that being so he did not 
.sec any n:-:e in that Cha.ruber in::;bting on it8 
retention in the Bill. 

The POST:'IIAHTER- GJ<~N'EJL\.L sairl he 
nnu;t beg leave tn exprO!-I:s his :-;nrprif'-le at one 
observation which fell from the lips of the last 
speaker, to the effect that the Government had 
no intention of t:leeing- that the ne\V 1nen1herr; of 
those respective districts should take their seats 
tlnring the 1n·esent session. Kow, who was 
responsible for t 1mt, he shonltl ask- to some 
extent at any r;:h' '? He thought the history of 
that Bill was most creditable to the GO\'ern
nwnt, because on one of the earliest dnys of 
the session they brought it in in order that 
the eledions shnnltl take place at the very 
earliest possible moment. The Bill hotd been 
alllendecl in that Clmmbcr, and therefore, if it 
hnppened tlmt the new member,s, \\hen elected, 
were only :tlJle to do what the Hon. :Vlr. Uregory 
suggested they rnight be aiJle to do~th:-tt wa~, 
nmke their bow :-tnfl wnlk out~the mncndrnent.s 
made in the Bill woulrl be to blame for it, because 
otherwise those members would kwe sat for a 
fortnight or three weeks. 1\-ow, it was 
just ;cs well that the desire of the Assembly 
to h:we the Bill come into force a,s r1uickly 
as l"'ssible should be phtinly announced, as 
shown by the circumstance that it P"""ed 
without amendment ; and he knew that some 
members of the other branch of the Legislature 
had in view the subject-matter of the amendment 
in question, but it was found that if they went 
into the question the intentions of the <Jovern
Inent, in having the ne\V n1en1hers take their 
seats as early '"' pos,;ible, would be frustrated. 
He thought what he h,td s>tid as to the 
honesty of the inte11tions of the Government was 

a snitnble reply to the innuendo, or HOlltl'ihing
uwre thmt th01,t, which escaped the lips of the 
hon. gentlmnan. The runendrnent, as hon. gentle
nien \vere aware, \V a:-; confined to regi:-;tered voters, 
It would be giving votes to those who already 
had votes, but withhelcl votes from those 
who pre,"ently had none. It was a pity 
that they could not give these men their 
votes, \Vhatever their nu1nber 1night be, but 
they would have the consolation of having· 
additional representation in the other Chamber. 
He sincerely hoped that the Committee would 
agree to his 1notion, which he vva::; quite prepared 
to regard '" the lesser evil. He thought they 
should adopt the lesser evil and not deby the 
Bill another moment. He thought it was 
only fair that he should t>tke the opportunity 
of sa,ying that the Governn1ent desired to bring 
the Bill into o1.eration as t[Uickly as possible. 

Question put and passed. 
On the motion of the PORTMAWJ'ER

GK~ElL\.L, the CtL>JHMAN left the chair, awl 
reported that the Committee did not insist upon 
their amendment. 

The report was alloptetl, and the Bill ordered 
to be returned to the Legislative A"embly by 
lll8S8l1ge in the usual forn1. 

J'ILESSAGE l<'IWJ'II THE L~~cm.;LATIVE 
ASSE:'IrBLY. 

The PJmSIDING CH"UHJ'IIAK reported 
the receipt of a message from the Legislative 
A,,,embly, forwarding, for the npprov:tl of the 
Council, the plans, sections, and book of refer
ence of the propooed t·ail way from J'vlackay to 
Eton. 

Th!AH.S1)l'L\.LS :UESTlluCTIOX ACT 
COXTIN'U AT ION lllLL. 

On the motion of the I'OSTj\L \ S'I' ~~R
G EKI;;RAL, the House went into Corrnnittee to 
Cfl!l:-3ider the lll8.'''.;age of the Legitilative ..:\ f:;Sen1Lly 
of the 18th August, di,,agreeing to the amendment 
made l>y the Council in this Bill. 

The l'OST;\IASTEli.-GENlUtAL sai,J the 
re::t~ons t:;iven by the Legit:>lati\·e .. A:-5~euilJly for 
di:-;::V'Tf'eing to the mucnchnent of the Council in 
the n:i\Iars'uvials De,truction Act Contimw,tion 
Bill, were aH follows :-

" Bccansc it i~ dc~il'ahlc to cnconra~c the tlc~t.rndinn 
of dingoc", an<1'lho cxi~t~ug lttw b iuallcqnatc to ctrcet 
that object. 

·· Bt:can.-;c in ma.ny ea~(~s the <lingo is. as well as tlJC 
manmpial, the uat nral ene1ny nf sLoekownm·.--; and it 
is tllcrcl'orc rcasmlalJlc that tl!n lPOHC\"!'l rabctl lrnm 
them for the dc~inwti.on of ono elass or natnral CllClni('S 
:-;houlfl he pcnnHtcll to lw applied aho for the dcstrne
tiou o( ihP other. 

·· Bccan~c the dansc Jll'OYidcs ~utticicnt 1-;afct.rnarrls 
against a11~· alnu:,C of it:-; provi81on~." . 
Ho did not intend to take up the time of the 
Connnittee by n.ny ad vocncy of the (111CHtion, 
because he tlwn~·ht that it was very fnlly tlic
Cl".'ed when the "Bill "as before the House, and 
smne Yery excellent infor1nation wa:-; gi veu hy 
one or rnOrc hon. g-entlmncn on tbe snbject. rr1w 
question was on~ which was peculiarly \\'ell 
known to nwst hun. 1118lllber:-; of thnt Chnauber; 
bnt he 1nio·ht wake one oh~erva.tion, and one 
only, befote he sat down, omd it was thio, that 
the' Oj>eration of the clause in dispute bein;.;· 
practically optional in the diff~rent districts of 
the colony, he thought they nnght very safely 
leave it as it had come from the Assembly. Ho 
therefore begged to move that the Committee do 
not insist upon their amendment. 

The HoN. T. L. M"GRRAY-PHIOIC said he 
ha( 1 not chttnged hi~ n] Jininn n,t a.ll since ~he Bill 
was ],st before the J louse, ,md he stlll oon
oidered that it woulrl he a mnch better Bill if all 
mention of the dingo were omitted from it. lie 
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had not riRen wit0 the view of uwving an mnend · 
1nent upon the PoRtrn::tster-General'-.; motion, 
althoug-h if the Cmnmittee came to a division he 
should ''et as he had done before. He noticed 
that there had been no clivision wlmtever upon 
the '}Uestion in the Assembly, and it simply 
reruaines1 as it \Vas-a rnoot point. 'I'he Post
master-General had said that the clause in 
<·jl>eHtion was optional, and he (Hon. .:\'lr. 
1\Inrmy-Prior) !me\\ that it coulci be made 
optional, but it all devended upon the feeling
of the mm·supial boanl on the 'luestion. The 
me~tter was one which he did not think it became 
tlmt Chamber to wrang-le over ><fter having 
exprct-:sed its opinion ; and beliedng that it 'va:; 
a 'JU?stion of not very g-reat moment, he would 
refrain front nwving ::tn mnendrnent. If, how
OI'er, there was a cli vision he shoulcl certainly 
support his convictions. 

The HoN. ,J. TA YLOR s'tid he was not 
present when the Dill went through committee, 
lmt if he had been he sh.mlcl h'ave supported 
the retention of the dingo in the Dill. They 
ha.d heard HO 11u:tny opinions for anU against the 
destruction of the dingo tlmt he, for one, had 
at firKt been rather bothered, but he had lately 
Rpoken to one or t\Vo 1n·acticaJ rnen, and he had 
made up his minclmost decidedly tlmt the dingo 
oug-ht to go. On that opinion he would act. He 
had had a gre:tt de:tl to do with the working of 
preYious J\larsupial Acts, and he must "'Y they 
hacl been most beneficial to the country ; and no 
1natter whether the dingo or the eagle-hawk or 
anything else was inserted in the Dill it would 
be better for them to lot it stand a.s it was than 
lose the measure. In the pctrt of the conntr) 
where he li1·ecl some hundrerls of thousands ,)f 
animals had been destroyed, ancl altogether the 
Act had done a vast amount of good. He should 
support the pm with a very great deal of vleasure, 
and hoped 1t would l"'"" without any further 
amendment. 

The Hem. G. KTKG said he was not present, 
unfortunrctely, when the Hill passed through 
Committee, but hac] he l1een he woulcl ha1·e voted 
for the retention of the claur;e in que~tion. One 
did not like to Hpe::tk of one's persona.l experience 
lmt yet there wa.s no other w~ty in ·which hun. 
nu.mtben; could relnte their inipres::donH and con~ 
victionH about the matter. He would mention 
as "' matter of fact that when he bought Gowrie, 
in 1 RG8, out of a herd of cattle, including 700 or 
KDO cowK, their proclncr.~ 118\'er amounted to n1ore 
than l:lO to HiO calves, and it wa,; not until a mid 
wa:'l 1nacJo npon the na-tive dog-t-; tba,t he succeed eel 
in re:Lring- cattle in any 11111nl1er~. }f e had cx
pei·iencecl the ,;ame trouble with regard to ,;hcep 
on acconnt of the L]og·,:, and he could state as a 
fact that on hi' pmperty the avemge of no le,;, 
than three dog-R per week were killed ill the pa,;t, 
and tlmt hie; annual loRo throug-h the dingo waR 
then from 300 to 700 Rheep. 

The Hox .• T. TAYLOR: Croiiobroeds? 

The Hox. G. KIXG ,;aid: Y cs; al,;o cros,;ln·ccl 
dog,;. He noticed the lion. J\:Ir. Thynne had 
·"'Jlported the exclusion of the cling'n hum the 
opera.tion of the Dill in a, very Rpirited tuanucr, 
hut if that hem. gcntlenmn had had :ts many 
client,; bitten by dog,; as he (l\lr. Kin;,;'} had 
,-beep killed he would throw up his brief. 
His hon. hien<l (Mr. vV. Forre,;t) had l'i.Hen 
sublime on the quec;tion and had fjUOtecl Scripture 
in support of his YiewR. He appealed to Scl'ipture 
in f:;Upport of their protection to the dingo, and 
told the Committee tn take warning by the" orch 
nf J\Ioses \Yhich he react There wa:; no necessity 
for him (1\Ir. King-) to rmtcl an extract of 
the lwn. ~·entlem:m's speech; they were !eel 
to infer 1Jy the Hon. 1\Ir. Forrec<t that the 
Lliu;;u, in unr suuial ecuno1uy, wa::; placed 

in the smne position relatively to the nmrsu
pial as the Cttnaanites and Hittites were to 
the Children of hmel; that JY1oses imposed 
on thooe nations the same duties as the ding-o 
was supposed to perform towards the marsuvittl. 
That otatement had made a deep impres.;ion upon 
his (1\Ir. King's) mind, but for all that he could 
not give a vote in favour of the dingo, and 
would vote for the retention of the clause. 

'rhe Ho~. \V. GRAHAJ\I stticl he must stand 
np for the knowledge of Scripture disphtyed hy 
his hon. friend 1\Ir. J;'orrest-especially in his 
absence. He could f]Uote the ex>tct words c1uoted 
by that hrm. g-entleman without looking it up ; 
hut he thought that although the hon. gentlemttn 
quoted the wor<ls correctly, he quoted them to 
the wrong effect. The wordo were to the effect 
tlw.t when a nation wa:-) t~tken charge of ju:·it in 
the same way as we had taken oYer the 
~'cnstralian nation, it was not wise to destroy the 
inhabitants too 'luickly, in ca,;e the beasts of the 
field mse up and were too much for us. He 
(1\Ir. Graham) found that this was the very 
ocmv.;ion on which the inhabitants in the shape 
of the dingo had risen up and destroyed us. 
\Vhere the fjtwtation nf the Hon. J\Ir. Jforrest 
came in as appropriate he was not preparerl t<> 
~:my, but he \va~ thoronghly sound so far at: his 
religion was concerned. ..Although the Hon. 1\Ir. 
}'arrest was right in condemning both nativeH 
a.nd their aides-de~can1p, the dogs, in too ::;non 
<leHtroying the nu1rsupials, yet the dingo \VaH 

not to be considered in his wild state as their 
assistant. He believed that the Hon. J\Ir. Furrest 
had founrl out his mistZ~ke, and that that was the 
reason why they clid not see him present now 
tlmt the matter was being further discussecl. 

The HoN. A. HAFF said, referring to what 
had been stated by the Hon. Mr. King, he could 
inform the Committee that he had rtn oppor
tunity of testing the nmtter lately in a way 
that very few hon. members had done. vVhen 
interested in a stfction property on the other side 
of the ~Main Range, he had cattle on one otation, 
and did not ]Joison the dogs. He had sheep on 
the neighbouring statio11, and did lJoison the 
dogo ; and he fonnd no perceptible difference in 
the number of marsupials upon either station. 
Lately, he bcr·:tme iutere~ted in ft otation on the 
Darling- Downs, and in a scruhby part of the 
country, between \Van·a and Chinchilla, there 
were three open phtins, to reach which ahout 
twr, and <t-half miles of scrub country had 
to be pa,ssed throngh. There \vas no \vaterl 
however, on thoHe plnins 1 and ht> resolved 
to Kiiik wellH, and went to considerable expenHc 
with t.hnt object. __ After doing r;o, he war; in
formed that he w>ts very foolish, llec:cnse walb
hics always infe>ted those plaim., bnt he said in 
rcplv it was rather r;urprising that there were 
no ;vallabiec; there at the time. He was then 
told that a disease had been among-ot the wal
htbies, and consequently there were very few on 
the plains. IV ell, he also found that there were 
lar~e nlnnber:-; of nntive dog::; there, and he thoug-ht 
th~~t the do~K had sorncthingto do in kePlJingdov.rn 
the wallabies. I\ otwithstanding that thn Bhepherds 
"'ere always cmnplaining that they w~re di,turbed 
a.t night by the dog:-;-the 8heep lJmng enclo::;ecl 
in Ktake- yard8-he refntined hmn poi~:;oning the 
dogt;, nnd they increased in great nu1nbe1·s. \Vhen 
-.;on1e of his neighbours C<."tlne to pni~:mn the dog.s 
they were orderer! off bemtuRe he wanted to 
protect the dogs to keep clown the marwpiak 
He vvrLs very a.nxinuf:l to keep clown the waHabies, 
,;o that he would not have to go to the expense of 
fencing. Everything, in fac~, w::_tt-3 done to pro~ 
tect the clogs, and they mcreasecl by hun
dre<b, with the result that the country was nnw 
t-:ituply o\·erTun with lJoth tlo~~~i <tnd lllar,,npial· .. 
FenciHg, uf course, had eventually to be resorted 
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to at the considerable cost of some £3,000 or 
£·1,000 to keep the wallabies out, lLlthough the 
dog·s still existed in gre:tt numbers. He thought 
that that must prove conclnsi vely that although 
native dogs did kill \vallabie:s and kangarocm, 
when the former were present the lt1tter did not 
cease to be a pest. 

C-lnestion put and passecl. 
On the motion of the POST:\L\.STER

GEKERAL, the CHAIHMAN left the chair and 
reported that the Committee did not insist upon 
their amendment. The report was t1dopted, and 
the Bill ordered to be returned to the Legislative 
Assembly by message in the us1ml form. 

'rhe House adjourned at half-past 5 o'clock. 
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